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‘Thunder’ Casted 
Show Underway

The cast for the glittering Fall extravagnnza o f the 
Office of Campus Productions,, Campus Thunder, 1952,” 
has been chosen by Albert Dickason, director after three 
days o f intensive competition fo r singing, dancing, and

dramatic roles.

T E C H N IC A L  STAFF argues a point as 
Campus Thunder officially gets under
way for a new season. L -R : Seated, Dick 
Kalm , technical director; Joan Toplitz,

technician. Standing, Bert A r t h u r ,  
alumnus director of publicity; Fred 
Mills, assistant stage m anager; Frank 
CasteHucci, — — i— ■

Seniors' Test Scores Rate 
UB Above National Norms

By SAM LU K IAN U K

"University o f Bridgeport students should be proud 
to know that their institution is rated at least ten points 
above the national norm,” stated Clarence D . L . Ropp, dean

the College o f Arts and Science1 
at a meeting o f juniors, Oct. 2, 
in Carlson Lecture Hall.

'UB’s excellent rating," con
tinued Dean Ropp, “ is a result of 
test scores achieved by former 
seniors taking the graduate rec
ords examination."

Attended by a mere fraction of 
the junior class, the meeting was 
designed to be a guidance period 
for students planning their last 
two years o f studies.

"The student should always be 
conscious o f the fact that he 
has too .meet .the graduation re
quirement, not only o f the college 
in which be is enrolled, but also of 
his major, as outlined by his de
partment chairman,” said Dean 
Ropp.

He further stated .that some
times confusion may arise concern 
ing the exact requirements for 
graduation, since these may be 
altered in newer catalogues. In  
such instances, the student may 
have the choice o f basliig his 
studies on 1980-1961 cata
logue, the 1951-1962 catalogue, or 
a combination o f the two.. , .

- Organ Recital
An organ recital w i l l  be 

presented by the Music de
partment S a a d a y afternoon 
la the Halted Congregational 
Church, Park and State St. 
at 4 P. M. Student* la the re
cital will be directed by Mr. 
Benjamin Leha, lecturer lu 
music.

Open Applications 
for Draft Exams

'Applications for the Dec. 13, 
1961 and April 24, 1962 College 
Qualification Tests are now avail
able at Howland Hall, Dean C. L. 
Fish announced today.

Any student bom before April 
30, 1933, should plan to take the 
teat this Fall. Thoae students bom 
a fter that date should plan to 
♦»he it next Spring.

Only fu ll tim e students are eli
gib le to take the tests. According 
to  the Selective Service G m a ls - 
tion, a  fu ll time student Is one 
who is emptied in a college and 
parrying 12 or more semester 
hours.

Out o f town students may see 
Dean Fish fo r information about 
these tests.

According to  the Educational 
Testing Service, it  w ill be greatly 
id  the student’s advantage to file 
hfs application at once regard- 
law, o f th e.test hs selects.

Applications fo r the Dec. 13 
| p t must be postmarked no la ter 
then midnight, Nov. 5, 1961,

Chemical Society
UB w il j>e host to the American 

Chemical Society next Tuesday 
in T101 at 10:30 A. M.

The society, which is celebrat
ing its Diamond Jubilee, w ill 
present a program entitled, “Bet
ter Living Through Chemistry.”  
Mr. David J. Sullivan, director 
o f the DuPont Laboratory in 
Fairfield, is in charge o f arrange
ments.

Tickets may be obtained at the 
liberal Arts office In Bishop Hall

AMA Recognizes 
Marketing Group

UB’s Marketing Club has re
ceived word that it has been rec
ognized as a member o f the 
American Marketing Association.

Both the University and the 
Marketing Club value this action 
since students derive many bene
fits as members o f the national 
organization. Affiliation with the 
A. M. A. brings forth better con
tacts with the business world, a 
national job placement service, up- 
to-the-minute marketing news 
and an opportunity to secure 
prominent executives as speakers 
at the club's monthly meetings.

In-anticsipating the presence in 
the near future o f distinguished 
and interesting speakers, club o f
ficers invite local businessmen to 
attend these meetings.

Officers o f the Marketing Club 
are W alter Langhoret, president; 
Mike Powers, vice-president; Ed 
McGovern, treasurer; Mrs. Bar
bara Kelley, secretary; and Joan 
Berberich, corresponding secre 
tary.

Committee chairmen o f the or 
ganization are Joan Berberich 
constitution; Mike Powers, pro
gram; Mark R itter, membership 
and Bob Steiman, publicity. Com 
mlttee members are Anne Marie 
Festa, Audrey Jones, M ikki Wen 
deroth, Joan K illiliers, Betty Kul 
ger, W iffiam  Bigda, Robert Dobey, 
Paul Jepson, and Jerry RaucheT. 
Bob Stelnman was appointed rep
resentative to the SCAC.

AH eligible students are urged 
to join the Marketing Club. Appli
cation blanks can be secured from 
any officer or committee chairman.

W ell over 200 students packed 
the L ittle  Theatre in order to 
try out for the parts. H ie  hit mu
sical that has taken the city by 
storm with its sellouts year after 
year is scheduled for the Klein 
Memorial, November 14-17.

Joyce Mathewson, sensational 
discovery of Campus Thunder *60, 
w ill take over the leading role. 
Other major roles w ifi go to B ill 
Jones, who takes over the coveted 
role o f the Campus Thunder . 
'Genie;”  Sidney Karam, Irv  Heih- 

man, Pat Bennett, Sye Shrifrin, 
James Mehorter, Maria Cokna, 
Harold Epstein, and Dom Sali- 
naro.

Others include Rick Levene, 
Paul Jepson, Charles Levine, Leo 
Muldoon, John Micka, Ron Bran
denburg. Stan Bresler, J o h n  
Schaffner, Mary Lou Donahue, 
Carol M illigan, Lenore Bifield, Le
ri ore Bifield, Jane Goldsmith, 
D i a n e  O'Hanna, K itty  hDchals, 
Mary Ellen Bruno, Dee Caslllo, 
Isabelle Vorzimer, M arjorie Cise* 
ro, Dolores Ludka, Jackie Fuller, 
Anne Yerontakis, Cynthia Richel- 
soph, Marlene Fanta, and Janice 
Kirk.

The glamorous Thunderette* 
w ill again be led through their 
rollicking and hilarious roles by 
Frank Castdluci, who for the 
third consecutive year, w ill play 
the part of "F lfi." Assisting Frank 
is  the Thunderettes, "N ew  E n g-« 
land’s Most Interesting .Women," 
w ill he Syd Litwak, Joe Abra
hams, Lawrence Bluth, Phil Car- 
rubba, A1 Oolina, Bernard Eisen- 
berg. Tony Georgan, Robert Gold, 
Charles Morris, and Bob Weiss.

A  Technical S taff headed by 
Dick Kahn includes Stage Man- 
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Gochros. "New Yorkers" Top Gag Writer 
To Address UB Litera ry Society Meeting

Faculty, Student A it  on Exhibition
OU painttags, wat*r eator%sadehsre»sl to»wii»g»4d PB  ftp*. 

0saU and faealty wflt adore the walls ef tks IW C A  tot 
OsMea MU K  from Satarday to Nav. It  la  asMraMsa af 
Kattoaal Art Weak.

!  The w » l t t m  f f i w m l  Ig r4 *m jto *  ffs^M m toA i 
i ad M r. O teriaa W a fer sa

By DQM 8 ALIN ABO 
Herbert Gochros, one o f the top 

jag writers o f our day, w ill speak 
it  the U tererary Society meet
ing; Wednesday, Oct. 24. at 3 
P. M , in Bishop Conference 
room.

F or the p u t she years. M r. 
Gochros has been one o f the three 
top gag-idea man . for Collier’s 
magazine. Each year, OolUer’f  has 
awarded him a prise for this tec* 
ord. He does m s  for practically 
a ll o f the New. Yorker soagaxine 
cartoonists, including Syd H off. 
Mischa Rigbter, p eter Arno, 
Charles Adams, Chon Chay, B  
dm  Dedini, the la te Sam Cobea

Evening Post cartoons are a lio  
his. Altogether, he. works with 
about th irty w ell known cartoon* 
ists, and a high point In Ms ca
reer was readied this past Sum
mer, when one o f his ideas ap
peared on a New  Yorker cover, 
drawn hy Peter Am o.

M r, Gochros whites about on* 
hundred gags a week. T3k always 
carries a notebook w ith him, 
since be often finds new idem fo r 
clever cartoofl lines in situations, 
conversations, movies, and other 
everyday happenings. Although 
his working time consists o f about 
fifteen hours a wash, indudiafi;

sa  FA G B  0



T H I  S C K I B I

By U N IX  THROPP
The Roviag Reporter welcome» 

pm B—  which can he u»ed m  
the fMetfoa of the week. I W l j  
•end all eerriep—Sense to Bov* 
lay Reporter la c a r e  of the  
SCRIBE.

Question: Has UB lived up to 
your expectations?

Answers by the Freshman Class 
and Transfer students.

Elenore Maurer—Freshman, 8e- 
eltlegy: not only has lived up to 
my expectations, but it has far 
surpassed them. The entire stu
dent body is very friendly. I  never 
expected to find such friendly re
lations between the faculty and 
the students. I  also find living in a 
dorm a new and wonderful life

Rath Fairs tela—Sophomore Sec
retarial: It  has lived up to my 
expectations, but I  find in some 
ways the school that I  attended 
last year had more school spirit. 
A t first I  thought it would be 
very hard for me, as a transfer 
student, to adjust m yself to the 
girls in the dorm who had known 
each other previously, but I  found 
that the girls are $11 a lot o f fun 
and really tremendous, in fact so 
tremendous that I  can't even fit 
into their clothes.

• • •
Ralph Armstrong — Freshman, 

Business Administration: It  cer
tainly has. Since I  recently was 
discharged from the service, com
ing to college is quite a change 
for me. I  am extrem ely pleased 
w ith both my courses and teachers 
and might I  add, the girls also. I  
like a small school such as UB 
because I  think it is ideal for 
meeting more people.

• • •
* N ikki Weaderoth—  Sophomore, I 

Fashion Merchandising: UB has] 
certainly lived up to my expecta
tions. I  was especially surprised, 
to  find that the students did not 
form  cliques. The only complaint 
that I  do- have is the fact that 
the men on campus are much too 
short fo r me since I  am 5’ 6”  tall. 

• • •
William denes  —  Sophomore, 

Basin«ss: In  comparison with the 
school that-1 attended last year, 
I  like UB much better. I  am very 
pleased with my subjects, but I  do

think that we need more spirit at 
football games. Otherwise th e  
school has life , and students are 
very friendly and make a person 
feel welcome.

• s o
Ann Frits—Freshman, Fashion 

Merchandising: UB is more won
derful than I  ever dreamed it to 
be. In the short time that I  have 
been here, I  have met new friends, 
many o f whom I  have become very 
dose to, especially those in my 
dorm. I t  was a great shock and 
disappointment to me to  learn 
that my dorm, M ilford Hall, was 
to be closed in February, thus 
separating the girts._____________

Wistarkm Photos
W ith the cover design complet

ed and the staff formed, the 19S2 
edition o f the W istarian is well 
underway.

Any student who has not been 
photographed, but wishes to  have 
his picture in the book, must sub
m it a picture. The size o f the 
photograph should be one inch 
from the chin to the. top o f the 
head. Inform al pictures taken on 
campus also w ill be welcomed.

SC Point System
A  point system plan has been 

proposed by the Student Council 
lim iting the number o f extra-cur
ricular offices a student may hold.

The plan, announced by Student 
Council president, Syd Litwak, 
was formed in order to divide 
leadership among more students.

Each chib or organization of
fice w ill be evaluated and no stu
dent w ill be allowed to carry more 
than a certain number o f points. 
The plan w ill affect only the num
ber o f offices held, not active par
ticipation.

Creative Hair Styles

Screen Stars Visit Campus
B y o n n n r t e n n a n t

AD those students who wel
comed the stars from  the "M ovie- 
town U. S. A .”  tour last Friday 
on the Bishop lawn were more 
than pleased when Ezio Pinza, 
o f "South Pacific" fame, paid an 
unexpected visit to the University 
o f Bridgeport

Among the celebrities w h o

spoke at Bishop H all w en  actors: 
Wendell Corey, Harry Carey J r, 
James Whitmore, Jerome Court- 
land, Robert Wagner, actresses: 
Polly Bergen, Joyce McKenzie 
and w riter George Wells.

The group was sponsored by 
the film  industry o f America and 
has toured all over New England, 
stopping at all the big cities.

OCÎOKR 1C, 19S1

library
Japanese Prints

An exhibition o f Japanese 
prints aril be. displayed in the 
University library beginning • this 
Monday in co-operation with Na
tional A rt Week.

Under the supervision o f Mr. 
Charles W eber o f the A rt depart
ment, the exhibition arili be on 
display tor three weeks.

^  -¿ A n th o n y 's
Bridgeport’s Leading 

H air Stylist 
189 State St. —  5-9175

F Ä S *
Wbemetrym have werk teie 
Ani want tenait an”A ” erto»
Deaft peon, ion’t griff,
Den’t quake, ien’t ttH
Call right up ani Rent+ReyaK 
MV8 noeti o m et fYM w aitit« en u n  vicm«

OHI MOftTM $4 TMMMOMTNMC 
A w  Delivery, Mtkvp mi Senio

K  RB V A L  miwama coirne.
4SI FARMELO AVE. —* 9-1123

T h is  classy campus caper-cutter got his snootful of 

cute cigarette tests. It didn’t take him long to dig out 

the fact that cigarette mildness can’t be determined 

by a mere single puff or quick-sniff experiment!

Millions of smokers, on and off the campus, have discov

ered there’s only one true test of cigarette mildness.

ITS  THE SENSIBLE TEST. . .  the 30day 

Camel Mildness Test, which simply asks you to 

try Camels as your steady smoke — on a day-after-day 

basis. No snap judgments. Once you’ve tried 

for 30 days in your "T-Zone”  (T  for Throat,

T  for Taste), you’ll see why. . .

After oil the Mildness Tosfs -

*  .** + ( » V *  «  »  l  «
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By FRED D ILE N D IK
The social season is well underway so save your 

pennies fo r all the coming affairs. Let’s a ll back them in  
a big way to make the season a tremendous success!

The Inter-Fraternity Council met fo r the llrst time 
Monday, Oct. 8. Elections were held with the follow ing re
sults: Dudley Savard (T S ), president; Ted Huminski 
(S P A ), Vice-President: Anne Cassidy (B G ), secretary; 
Fred Esposito (D E B ), Treasurer. A  social calendar to be 
co-ordinated with the school calendar to eliminate multiple 
dances on the same date was discussed.

A LPH A  GAMMA PH I—held a 
v e r y  friendly set-together last 
Thursday night at Healy’s Hall.
Partaking o f the festivities were 
both prospective p l e d g e s  and 
members. AGP’ s alumni home
coming on November S, may give 
AG P the opportunity to stage one 
gala affair, making it  a complete 
week-end celebration.

BETA GAMMA w ill hold an in
formal dance at H o u s a t o n i c  
Lodge from  9 until 1 A . M. Ducats 
are selling for two dollars per 
couple. Contact any sorority mem
ber or buy direct a t the door.

K A PPA  BETA RHO elected two 
new officers: Frank Anastas, Vice- 
President; Frank Rizzardi, Secre
tary.

Rush week for KBR is now in 
progress.

P I OMEGA CH I gathered for a 
little  session at “E. j . ’s fraternity 
house" after the Arnold game.
Everyone’s troubles were allleved 
by ‘‘spirit psychology.”

For anyone wondering a b o u t  
the ‘‘Happy Birthday from  POC,”  
it's part o f a good w ill project be
ing put on by the fraternity.

The annual sweetheart dance 
takes place on Nov. 2 at Glorieta 
Manor. Sororities and girl’s dorms 
should select candidates now.

SIG M A PH I A LPH A  held their

ed out very well. Ted Huminski 
wishes to thank everyone con
cerned for making it a successful 
night.

TH E TA  SIGM A w ill run their 
Fall Foul B alT  at Glorieta Manor 

on Nov. 9. Jade S till’s orchestra 
w ill supply the rhythm.

The alumni homecoming on Nov. 
10 w ill feature a barbecue, and 
occktails nt Pres. Dud Savard’s 
domicinluim. The executive com
mittees o f Alumni and Fraternity 
have been formulating plans for 
this Fall.

TH E TA EPSILO N went to  the 
polls and the following officers 
w ill officiate: Dee Cassillo, presi
dent; Lenor Biffeld, vice-president; 
P h y l i s s  Montanaro, secretary; 
Dorothy Silverman, corresponding 
secretary; M arg Cicero, treasurer; 
Abby Elstein, pledgemaster.

October 26 is the date for the 
Halloween Dance at th e  Three 
Door Din. I t ’s a costume affair 
with the girls required to  dress 
thusly, and the boys in either cos
tumes or Jeans.

Starting next issue there w ill be 
a series o f biographical sketches 
o f the head men o f the frater
nities. The highlights o f their 
Most Likely T o  Succeed” men 

w ill be enclosed w ith in the re-
Autumn Hop and everything turn- ceesses o f this column.

"52 Thunder"-. Will Feature 
'Complete And Complex Plot

This year’s presentation o f 
"Campus Thunder”  w ill have a 
complete plot throughout the en
tire show.

The story w ill revolve about lit
tle  M idget T im er whose strange 
and unorthodox inheritance takes 
her from  her protected home in 
N ew  England to the Dock o f the 
Hooeydew in Mississippi and hence 
A m idnight dash to Roma 

F inding m atters only more com
plicated, her determination to 
save both herself and the situa-

tion sends her cavorting to the 
sea bottom, only to return and 
And that what she started out to 
save is now In total ruin.

A fter another nightmare o f sav
ing her own melodrama by play
ing all the roles hatbelf, com plica- 
tlons m ultiply further when k m  
comes suddenly from  too many 
adm irer*

The story reaches a 
when she is whisked o ff by one 
o f her admirers to  an enchanted 
garden s illy  to-.be followed by an
other adteirer.

Nine Added To UB Faculty
Seven new additions to the University Faculty have 

recently been announced by the college deans for the Fall 
term. Four professors are connected with the Junior col
lege and one each to the Colleges o f Nursing, the College of 
Education and the administration —— — — — — — — *
system.

H ie  newcomers in the Junior 
College are Dr. Marie Jaeger, Mrs. 
Eloise W . Mallner, Miss A ll 
Oliwa, and Miss Shirley An 
Other recent appointees are 
JOhn Duggan, College o f Ed 
tlon; Mrs. Ethel L. Goodwin,

ment.
Dr. Jaeger is a graduate o 

University o f Pennsylvania.
11 assume the office o f D ir 

o f the W eylister Secret

School. She form erly taught M 
irson College. Mr. Mallner is ai 

assistant professor o f Fashioi 
Design.

Mias Annala, a graduate o f For
syth Dental Infirmary, has been 
appointed assistant instructor in 
the Fones School o f Dental Hy
giene. A  New York University 
alumnus. Mrs. Godwin has been 
named to an assistant professor
ship in nursing.

Having previously taught at 
Canterbury School for Boys, Mr. 
Duggan has Joined IBS this year as 
part o f the faculty o f tre Reading 
Laboratory. Mr. Farrell, a grad
uate o f Brown and Boston Uni-

End Applications 
For Scholarship

The deadline for ' Fulbright 
scholarship applications is tomor
row, according to Dr. Eugene Falk, 
chairman o f the Fulbright Schol
arship committee.

These scholarships enable out
standing students to study abroad 
in a country o f their choice. They 
must be able to speak fluently in 
the language o f the country they 
select.

For further particulars, con
tact Dr. Falk In Bishop Hall at 
once.

College Anthology!
The National Poetry Associa

tion has invited UB students to 
submit manuscripts to be consid
ered for T h e  Annual Anthology 
o f College Poetry.

(posing date- fo r submitting 
manuscripts w ill be Nov. 5. Far
ther information may be had at 
the SCRIBE office.

m

S p omici Mads for Each Other!

NYLON SWEATERS

Brooklawn
Conservatories,

HR Fine gauge virgin nylon sweat
ers, double loop neck, short 

sleeves. Washable. 10 sharp colors. Sises 
34 to  40. Nylon Cardigans . . . . . . . .  f in *

S7.M Slim line d  w o o l flannel. 
Rounded pqdpa. grippie waist 

Tm d^DaricSisas 22 to 30. By Colisas____ _
green, heather grey, Made, brown.

raj/*

The House of Flow en
In KriRgephrt 4, Conn.

12S5 PARK AVE.
Phone: 5-5096 ’

-GREENHOUSES-»
: 135 LAWRENCE ST.

ve rs iti«, has been put in charge 
o f the Industrial Co-operation De
partment.

t o *  Club Organisation
An organizational meeting o f 

the Photography Club w ill be held 
in Dr. Stevens’ office in Fairfield 
Hall next Wednesday, at 3 P. M.

AH students interested in Join
ing the chib are urged to attend 
and help make plans for the year 
ahead.

SAM'S OPEN BOOK
BARBER SHOP SHOP
FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE SIS BROAD STREET

POPULAR PRICES STUDY OUTLINES 
DICTIONARY AM

SHOE SHINE PARLOR REFERENCE cooks

Modern Library and
Plenty o f Parking Space Penguin Reprints

91* STATE STREET n u n o N i  H IM
BRIDGEPORT

DEPENDABLE FUEL OIL SHtVICE 
TO HOME AND INDUSTRY

DIAL 4-1141
MILFORD 2-2584 —  WESTFORT 2-5153

Over Fifty Tears of Public Service

B i l l

■ É ì S
d a w n s

LIQUID CHAM «HAMPO
Mom  thaa jost aHqrid, amre than Instai 

M w WUdeast L lqeid Cream Shsmpw
s a z ia s te  of da Am of hash-
Ivan la foe hardest water W idmet fon

, Im ib u  k a f  M .U i f o  U v r iy i

¡ k a



S C R I I !

‘ P o i n t s ’ —N o  S o l u t i o n
Once again an honest attempt is being made to un

burden the few  students on campus who feel such an 
overwhelming responsibility to serve the University 
that they become almost helplessly entangled in extra
curricular activities— oftentimes to the detriment of 
their health, their studies, and even the extra-curricular
work itself. .. .

'Oie Student Council, perceiving the obvious, but 
time-old need and ideal of distributing student leader
ship over a wider range of individuals, has discussed a 
point system" brought up by N S A  and now in the SCAC  
giving a numerical value to officerships o f University 
organizations on campus— thus limiting any one stu
dent’s chances and opportunities of taking on too many 
responsibile positions regardless of the popularity, 
ability, or personal desires of the student. Although 
this syste mwould undoubtedly serve the purpose of 
lightening the load fo r some of our most energetic 
students, its adoption would also be a crushing blow 
to the very meaning of college.

Putting a negative check like a point system on a 
student’s rights to pursue his personal interests to his 
capacity is as unjust as taking away his freedom of 
thought. How long would our democracy last if our 
United States Congress passed a law limiting the num
ber of social, business, and political offices we as indi
viduals could hold in the community.

It is only natural fo r a person who has learned to 
be a leader to be “wanted” ; however, he soon recognizes 
that he must accept the leadership of only specific 
groups according to his own choice and capacity despite 
the number of organizations that are “begging” for 
his guiding and working ability. And it is also natural 
fo r people to want to drain “a good worker” or “lead
er” of ¿1 he has to give or offer.

A s leadership is learned and entails a great deal of 
work and responsibility, there are few  people willing to 
be leaders; therefore, if there is a widespread feeling of 
needing more leaders on campus, let “ leadership” be 
stressed and “taught” in the classrooms and in the in
dividual organizations themselves.

Last year a non-credit leadership course was 
initiated to fulfill the same purposes as the proposed 
point system. It failed, because it was open only to 
students who were already well-known campus leaders. 
The main objective o f the weekly meetings was to de
fine leadership and ultimately print a booklet o f the 
class findings.

W e do not need a point system at UB , nor do we 
need a  class for leaders. W hat is needed and quite pos
sible with the awakening o f every individual on campus 
is an over-all “class” in leadership fo r everybody —  
actually no more than an extension of the same feeling 
of responsibility that a  student must have towards 
his studies to every phase o f his life through the class
rooms and in the organizations. It is as easy as the 
“school spirit” problem, but just as intangible and vitaL

Every student on this campus is a  potential lead
er— otherwise he would not be here. I f  this were real
ised the point system would never even have been 
brought up fo r discussion.

Oh  of the Most evUnt rwprtaalaaa of Motosi ritmai 
» s i t u i  dolly lo our c loss rooms fey students sad faculty mhos 
bora 'Is fbta| MB attend—  So “the speaker.” This boote act 
of courtesy was tjrpISti* the other Say hi a mathasetiea elasa la 
the Teehaolapy BatiSsf whew the S ta llili bell la ter rap ted a 
very vital part of the lecture, aai net owe of tho More thaw 
thirty atwSewto showed any dp i d  Impattaseli whatsoever. Only 
whin the profeMir i ia j lrt il hie lecture and fonuhlly ewaatid 
the dosa tie  adaateo after the bell, did the students deoe their 
books and leave for their i—-t class.

Th e  S c h i s e
UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT 
~ CAMPUS WEEKLY

r o n d ili e r t a  tu* Fait a o  s p ie  
t v  a tf h r s e  Ostasti af bath tta

" i d  IH  Usilo i l l  d  V U n ir t

rtOOK MAC. 1 w f r  CAIE WHO YW
OSCBJTO KNOW HERE» M  9 : 3 0 -W £
CLO SE!f 1
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f g p g l l i l l
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UB NSA Invited 
To Attend Confab 
O f Two Regions

For the first time, upon the 
merging o f the Northern New 
England and Southern New Eng
land Region o f N. S. A., the new
ly constructed New England Re
gion w ill hold an assembly at 
Harvard University on the week
end o f Nov. 3-4. The University 
at Bridgeport has received an in
vitation to  this meeting.

Emphasis at the meeting w ill be 
stressed on htree points: Students' 
Government Clinic, Student Mu
tual Assistance Program and the 
Student Discount System,

Upon the invitation o f Lin Star- 
bird b f Yale University, a small 
group o f students went to Yale 
last S u n d a y  and brought beck 
pertinent information "in setting 
up a sound Student Discount Sys
tem at Bridgeport this February.

For all students who would like 
to work on the Student Discount 
System, which w ill function as a 
standing committee throughout 
the year, there w ill be a meeting 
Tuesday. Oct. 23 at 3:00 P. M. In 
the NSA office, 3rd floor Cortright 
HalL ______ .

Four UB Foreign Students Dear Editor: 
Attend Connecticut Forum

A  Connecticut welcome to foreign students in the state 
was given at Centinel Hill Hall, Hartford, Saturday atfer 
noon, Oct. 6. The four U B  students who attended the 
forum were George Rahnias o f Greece, Augustine Jalla of 
Liberia, Elizabeth Johnson o f Can
ada and Aurie Lautman of Israel.

The students were welcomed by 
Gov. John Davis Lodge, and greet
ed by Mr. Allard K. Lowenstein, 
president o f the National Student 
Association.

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt was 
the principal speaker. She spoke 
on “Areas o f Misunderstanding 
Between Nations and the Chal
lenge to Students as Unofficial 
Ambassadors.”

Mr. John S. Hollister, D irector 
o f Development and Information,
Institute o f International Edu
cation, introduced a panel o f 
American and foreign students.
The panel members gave speeches, 
folowed by a discussion period.

Following the affair, foreign 
students were - entertained at 
American homes in Karien, with 
Mrs. Hugh Gallagher as hostess.

Seek Fund Cords
Daring the student drive last 
Spriag to raise funds far the 
Stndent C e n t e r  Building,

A
many students on the commit
tee took a number of pledge 
cards which have net been re
turned to the Delevolpment 
Fund Office.

In order to get i f  to a 
good start when the drive is 
reorganised again tide Fan irn- 
der Chairman Harvey Seltser, 
It is vitally important that all 
students retu rn  these cards 
whether filled In er net, to 
the D. r . O. an the second 

of Cortright HalL

Spanish Club
The Spanish Club held its or

ganizational meeting last night to 
elect officers and discuss plans for 
the coining year. The agenda in
cludes dancing exhibitions, speak

ers from  the different Spanish- 
speaking countries and social gath
erings with a South American ac
cent

A ll students o f the University 
who ate interested in Spanish are 
welcome to  attend d ie next meet
ing, which w ffl be announced.

I  hope you w ill not be embar
rassed to receive a letter from  a 
stranger.

W e young people o f Japan a n  
very repentant o f the causeless 
war, and have borne sufferings and 
exerted all efforts to rebuild Jap
an on the devastated land. W e 
learn a great deal from democ
racy, the spirit o f which we want 
to spread all over Japan to make 
her a peaceful and democratic 
country.

W e boys and girls 14 age- 23 
age numbering about 2,000, consid
er it the best and the shortest 
way for learning democracy that 
we correspond with college stu
dents, and have formed a group 
for the purpose. W e do hope you 
w ill kindly forward our wishes to 
the students o f your college, so 
that we can receive letters^ from  
boys and girls who are w illing to 
correspond with Japanese- stu
dents, and we shall never fa ll to 
answer.

Looking forward to your kind 
assistance,

Yours very sincerely, 
Cheap Leader 

(M m ) Mita— Pads 
The address o f our group is; 

Japan Correspoadenee Ctah 
ZH, Oka WhtamsrM 
Hbakato-Ctty 
Osaka, Japan

Scribe Crossword No. 2
ACROSS

TMs presents a panie. 
East Indien Dress.
Te daunt.
Cenfederate penerai. 
Play the lend.
Our time.

12- 1.
Small island. 
Ê pMM.
The Irteli are famtui 
Out.
Victim.
Script te, ef canea.

» . Catania*

J.
aitMHM.
M L

» . I M <

4. I M  af n  k  tM 
math S  i

» . Statina ramala.
t a  ta» iaa h r

is . A Satan» «ta *

Dear Editor:
Members of the Library staff 

wish to express their appreciation 
of the fine spirit of cheerful co
operation with the recently insti
tuted system of checking bums 
at the Library door.

It ia a procedure found to h t  
necessary ¿ 1 most college and uni
versity libraries, particularly hi 
urban localities. It Is not desired. 
particularly by the students, «4  
sudpect. and certainly not a { 
ure to the Library staff, hut 
essary as an attempt to deereahO 
the number of books missing from 
your library.

Perhaps it should be emphasised 
that the process Is intended to be 
entirely fanpmaoital and me shall 
attempt to make it as simple and 
as painless as

B n o n a m «  goen m r  
Anyone who hpg ̂ omplatad in * 4 

iter hi the engineering C*H| 
ridihtot ta ty  a » » *  fa r ifrfO U ipl >
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PLACE
By B IL L  O’B R IE N

For the Interesting if True Dept.: Rumor has it the 
Rosh Hashana and Yom  Kippur holidays were arranged 
sometime ago to fa ll on O c t - l  and Oct. 10 respectively 
in order to perm it our Jewish students to take in the Giant- 
Dodger playoffs as well as the W orld Series. W ho in 
Heaven do they know?

Mention of the SPA dance 
waa made In my last column 
hut Dome thine happened alone 
the way and It did not appear. 
Students somehow found oat 
•bout the dance anyhow, and 
enough of you appeared to 
have It deemed a success. It 
waa a nice gesture by Presi
dent Ted HumlnsM when he 
personally thanked the organi- 
matioas at the IFC meeting 
for their co-operation. That’s 
what we need more of around 
here—co-operation.
Oct. 26 is the date for the Theta 

Epsilon dance at the Three Door, 
costumes compulsory for the girls, 
and the girls deserve credit for 
thinking up something different.
. . .  HOC is sponsoring their dance 
at Gknieta Manor on Nov. 2. . . . 
Theta Sigma is sponsoring their 
“Foul Ball" there the following 
week, on Nov. 9. This starts off 
their weekend with the all-day 
barbecue at Lake Candlewood on 
Saturday and a cocktail party on 
Sunday at President Savard's 
home . . . Alpha Gamma Phi will 
sponsor their dance there on Dec. 
*T. •

Along the same lines: Sye 
Shlfrtn, John Schaffner, Dutch 
Hurdle, and Dorn Salinaro ap
peared In the professional per
formance ef " i *  Traviata" 
last week as lackeys In white 
wigs and britches, serving 
whs to the Opera Company 
stars. Dutch reported that 
they looked like mammies. 
Prediction Dept.: Campus Thun

der will surpass everything this 
year and the star. (Joyce M.) will 
sooner than toon be a young lady 
we can speak of as “I  knew her 
when.”

Iu The Wlags: Tickets on 
aale beginning the Mtk at the 
heehateru; performances are 
an Nov. 14-17. The show will 
ha n musical comedy this 
year—not a mnalcal revue as 
In past yearn.
Romance, and more romance: 

Kay Kaminski engaged to Charles 
Moran of the Wood Ave. dan, and 
gtt station proprietor. She is Mr. 
Kellogg's efficient secretary. Inci
dentally, the gas. station is near 
the Parkwood Restaurant; drop fat 
and get tanked up. . . Another 
fee me« UB secretary, Kathy Cash- 
evelli, married during .the summer 
and she is now Mrs. Lee Broad
en.

Janet Laraau engaged to 
M  O’Brien of K. T, C. New 
It's my fe n  to hoeaae en
gaged h a  girl b jtfee name 
0t  Janet Inrun and tons.

by schrapnel in Korea, patched up 
in Japan, and returned to action.

. John DIMenna is a typist in 
Japan, and reportedly won’t see 
any action because of an old foot
ball injury. .V . Bob Downey, for
mer TS secretary, now in the Air 
Force.

Kevin Broadmau In the A ir 
Force. . . . Jerry Shlfrim Into 
the Army. . . . Justus Fischer

tote the Army.. . .  Jack Oram 
man, Paul gpitalafe, Frank 
Conley, and Bill Kohler to 
aha. . . . A ] Seacy to radio 
school to Arkansas. 
Miscellaneous Matters: Steve 

Kost ringing around campus with 
some melodious chimes on his new 
Nash . . . (he sells them) , . . 
Nashes that is. . . . Gene Valente 
hopes that the next person to 
smash up his ‘Cadillac' will have 
some money to have it repaired.

. Ralph Avalkm now a state 
cop. . . .Frank Caste liucci made 
the Sunday Herald with a little 
Seawall action. . . . Action is a 
[word invented by the girls in 
Southport Hall. It is used in place 
of a dash, period, question mark: 
.e., chair action, record action, 
‘Seawall actoion.”

Priam Valiant, whom yon 
all aaw at the game Sat. night 
la now under private swam 
ship and the lady Is willing 
to ■■■lam aD responsibility In
cluding feeding, while allowing 
us the nee ef the dag when

ever we wfefe. We need meet 
people Hke her to thto world. 
. . .  Mr. Kell egg’s sen, Jhu 
Dillon, met A1 Sherman an 

NTreaeure Island to 8an Fran
cisco bay recently. Jim, a navy 
man, suddenly aetteed that 
the «each ef one of the teams 
that he was watching, wan 
none ether than.. . .  They had 
a pleasant reunion.
Dick Kelm and Fred Mills 

awarded the photo contract for 
the President's Reception Friday 
by the executive committee of the 
SAC. The prices for the pictures 
for a change were quite reason
able. . . . NoNn Hahn visiting 
everyy weekend . . .  Tom Schutte 
spent the summer at City Lumber 
as did Frank RizzardL Frank likes 
it so much that he is working 
there still, part-time.

Marina Hall’s reusing rsnat 
shout of an affair win take 
place an Oct. 19 . . . Tim 
K e l l y  enjoyed the summer 
working as the captain of the 
lifeguards at gherwsed Island

• • • Krale Berea to "Fallow 
The Son" to MH Pinea, N. CL, 
where his famous brother la 
Bring. Ernie la taming pm 
. . Other stay-at-bomee to
the golffag family are dlggtog 
out the earmnffs ter the «to
ter season. Bm TMert, Dam 
R e w a r d ,  fine Ineas, Vlnay 
MUewskd, Dud Savard ,  and 
Hank Kuba are larladif to 
this group. ■ -w~-
Two Theta Epsilon Alumnae are 

expecting the former Jackie Keefe 
and Gloria Wexler.. . ,  Mrs. Hoff
man, one of the moat avid (Sant 
rooters on campus apd off cam
pus. . , . Gary Singer, bade from 
Korea, now playing in the band.

. Open Houses: Oct 7, Linden 
Hall; Oct 14, Wistaria; and Oct 
28 will be Southport's . . . Ken 
Medley sang “Cbmmontomyhouse" 
at the football game and the Theta 
Sigs and others sang in reply 
"Whereiayourhouse?” Perhaps the 
closing song should be "Who’ssor- 
rynoar?”

Ta dear

»edy any pe*- 
; —  I  am

hp 8M :

. ;w oney

U » » Y  M O R E  FUN, 7
No tricks! No gimmicks! Takes no time -  no special talent! You can make $25. 

. Just write a simple four-line ¡ingle based on the fad  that
LUOCIES TASTE BETTER THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE l
_______________. (or ofhnr qvalMm* of Lvelcmt tuck as lio n  Imtod Mow.) ....

Write a L a d y  Strike jingle» like those 
you see on this page, baaed on rite 
fact that Luckies taste better than any 
other cigarette, or other quatities of 
Luckies sudi as those listed below. I f  
your jingle is selected for possible u s» 
in Lucky Strike advertising, am ariB 
pay you $25 for the right to use it and 
your name in our advertising. Lucky 
Strike jingles will soon be 'running  in 
your paper. Start today send in a s . 
many jingles as you like. Be the Brat 
to aRijbep jingle in your school!

$ • • * £  S *
* * ! 3 « i V " î £ î s i « t e t

■Mi
w o #

* / to,

mm

to  M l

Start and Strips« Forever: toar 
EUas DRAFTED Into thé M O -  

¿M BS a*d ¡Ms-tbuddy fetadSh 
! I M B  'MsrtJ 'Inky sriUstofl'

ilA B ; TKIM IW F U  ■S H M C IM M

I. Writ* yum Lachy «trite ft 
an a phda ytom at papsr ar pari 

: It to Happy-Ou t acky. P. ft  :
Twh 4Sf N. T. B« a n  f

47.!

K. to a  yaurBnf* en tha tot «toe ¡ 
teate tertw Stew any pris 
m my ritte «tomate «ham

8- Rfwir • u t*m

few*#:.
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I beta Sigma, Marina. Park 
Win Intramural Grid Games

By VIC  MtTNIEC

Theta Sigma jumped off to an early lead in the fratern
ity division of the intramural touch-football league. The 
dead-eye passing of Mike Stagliano, coupled with the shifty 
running of Sam (Lover Boy) Urda, brought the TS football 
machine a smashing 19*0 victory'

Arnold Topples UB. 20*13; 
Saccone Scores Two TD’s

By VIC  M C N ItC

The aggressive Arnold ‘Terriers” added another black 
mark to the U B  1951 football slate last Saturday at Candle- 
lite Stadium. The scoreboard now reads one victory, ane tie 
two losses. Knight halfback. M ar

Intramural "Tank' 
Contest, Oct. 23

ty  Ryan caught the opening idck- 
o ff and immediately fumbled on 
the UB eighteen—Arnold’s Drawl 
recovering. To all intents and pur
poses. that was the ball game. 
F ive plays later, Arnold scored 
from the two on a quarterback 
sneak by Giansello. Consiglio's 
extra-point effor was low.

Early in the second period, the 
UB gridiran machine briefly 
flashed its Adelphi game form. 
Starting on his own thirty, Mar-

PARK
PHARMACY

Milton H. Brauner,
Reg. Pharm., Prop.

The Most Cw p lete 
Pharmacy ia Sight *f the

chette directed the Purple and 
W hite downfieM march and cli
maxed the drive with a forty- 
yard scoring pass to end Lou Sac- 
cone. Andy Olayos' conversion at
tempt was wide.

A ll evening long the Knight 
forward wall proved to be just so 
much fodder fo r the grist “Mills'* 
o f Arnold. M ills ground through 
over, and around the heretofore 
vaunted Purple and W hite line. 
Mills* interception o f a March- 
ette pass on the UB 40 eet up the 
second ‘Terrier*’ TD. Sanderson 
circled right end for thd final 
eight yards. Cooaiglio kicked the 
extra point. I t  was late in the 
fourth quarter before a combina 
tion of a H irth and Saccone tackle, 
plua an eyeful o f burning lime, 
finally got M ills out o f Bridge
port’s hair.

Tw o plays after the second Ar
nold touchdown, Marchette Inter
cepted Giansello'* oast on the 
Arnold 49. and ran the pigskin 
back to the enemy 34. Giannini 
and Longo brilliantly passed and 
ran the ball to the Arnold five. 
Sac cone’s spectacular leaping
end-zone catch gave the Knights 
their second TD. Olayos* accurate 
boot tied the score.

Mdway n the fourth quarter, 
Longo’s pess was intercepted ’ on

The YM CA w ill reeound to the 
ker-splashes and dashes o f intra
mural swimmers on the night o f 
Oct. 23.

Teams consisting o f at least 
three men are scheduled to vie 
for intramural honors. Events w ifi 
include dashes, diving, relays, 
backstroke and bredRstroke.

Last year, Dick Ellis “Mr. 
Swimmer,”  too hi* "Dolphins”  in 
tow and led them to the intra 
mural title. Points credited to
ward the “ All-Intram ural Sports 
Award,”  w ifi be given for team 
participation and placement in the 
meet.

over a disorganised DEB aquad.
Alpha Gamma Phi battled to a 

deadlock with P i Omega Chi. 
Lamport tossed the AGP 

pass to Bob Gold. Herb, 
unaccustomed to the 

role, fired a mis-directed 
into the arms of PO Cs Curt 

who then raced 30 yards 
to pay dirt with the tie-producing 

pointer.
The independent division also 

produced plenty o f fireworks. An 
undermanned team from Marina 
Hall exploded with four touch
downs and converted on all four] 
occasions to flatten Trumbull Hall 
by a 26-7 count.

Accurate, long-distance passing 
by Marina’s B ill Crystal and Joe 
Butler, plus the glue-fingered re
ceiving o f A1 Jessup and Ralph 
Armstrong, proved to be an ir
resistible combination for the dis
appointed Trumbull men. M arty 
Lechner carried the pigskin over 
for the lone Trumbull score; Tom 
McNeil, 'converted.

Park Hall took some o f the 
meow out of the “A lley Cats” 
combine by twisting the “ cat’s”  
tail to the tune o f a 12-2 score. 
Jim Doherty scampered 30 yards 
for the first Park Hall T . D., and 
quarterback A1 Grosby rifled a 15

yard «coring pass to end Barry 
Gall, who made a bee-line for 
the goal. The “Cats” managed to 
save some face When Park Hall’s 
A l Grosby was nailed behind his 
own goal fine for 'a safety.

A  complete fiat o f teams in 
both divisions follows: 
FR ATE R N ITY  LEAGUE
FRATERNITY LEACUE INDEPENDENT LEAGUE 
Sion** PNl Alpha Tnimbutl HaH
Etpna Phi Alpha ....................  Tnmiull Nall
Alpha Gamma Phi .................... Marina Mall
Pi Omapa Chi .................................Park Hall
Delta Epsilon Bata .......................  Alley Cats
Thau Sipma ............  ........ Fair*»!« Tear»

Arnold ground and air attack 
culminated in a one-yard fine 
m ash for the touchdown by 
Oontc. Giansello'« kick split the 
uprights to make the totals 20-13 
—the final score.

Longo and Giannini combined 
to spark a last desperate UB 
threat which finally ran out of 
steam on the Arnold 34.

UB's greatest enemy seems to 
be itself. The Knight's poor pass 
defense played a major part in 
the Bridgeport defeat. Time after 
time costly gains have been reel
ed o ff against the Knights simply 
because the squad seems unable 
to bat the pigskin aerials out o f 
receivers’ hands.

Rough line play; seemingly 
with emphasis on fist springing 
rather than tackling, has also

Harriers Compete
The annual intramural cross

country meet w ill be held today 
in Seaside Park at 4:00 P. M.

A  rugged, twisting course has 
been laid out, which is guaran
teed to test the wind and endur 
ante o f all flee-footed entrants.

C O N TY'S
30 PARK 

PLACE
NEAREST CAMPUS 

RESTAURANT

H E  BEST M 
SANDWICHES 
aid DRINKS

Hlirt UB’s scoring opportunities 
the mid-field stripe. A  sustained1 in their last two games.

THE SEAWALL I
says

•  BEAT
! •  NEW  HAVEN

N A T I O N A L  C L E A N E R S

MONEY TO LOAD HE M0RTCA8ES
•  F. H. A . INSURED PLAN
•  MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
•  REGULAR SEMI-ANNUAL PLAN
•  SERVICEM EN'S PLAN UNDER TITLE HI

MECHANICS A FARMERS SATIRES BARK

ÛÉ I hrIm
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M an Uafcai
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Plan Field 
O f G rid  Events 
For Intermural

Plant for a football Held day 
to be held after completion of 
the regular touch-football season, 
were announced by Anthony Ian- 
none, director of intramural*.

Only team* participating in in
tramural touch-football w i l l  be 
eligible to compete. A team must 
consist of at least three men with 
five the maximum. One man can 
enter no more than three events.

Events win consist of longest 
football throw, longest punt, best 
of ten place kicks, best of ten ac
curate passes (through a tire) and 
longest Held goal.

New Haven Looms As Tough Hurdle 
As (IB Seeks to Repeat Past Upsets

Bjr A L  LEPOW
This Saturday the Purple Knights take on what should prove to be one o f their strong

est opponents of the year, when they tackle N ew  Haven State Teachers College at the Elm
City's Brown Memorial Field.

Boasting of perhaps the strong
est team in the school’s history, 
the Educators are'thus far unde
feated, claiming victories ove r  
Ldoyal College 41-0 and Champ
lain College 42-6. The outcome of 
a post press-time titlt with Adel- 
phi, would be a better indication 
of Educator power with the UB- 
Adelphi game taken as a common 
denominator.

New Haven, however, has found, 
much to its sorrow, that statistics 
mean very little in these annual

The kick-off is  scheduled for 2 P . M.

intra-state clashes, having come 
up twice before with impressive, 
undefeated seasons only to have 
UB remove the "un” from its 
previous standings.

In 1940, the Elm City crew won 
eight end lost one (UB 19, NH 7), 
and in *90 won six with a solo 
km. (UB 6, NH 0). The overall 
composite record between the two 
schools since the s e r i e s  com
menced in 1948 stands at 3-0, 
Knights.

New Haven w as the nation’s

Penny for Penny Your Best 

Food Buy IS MILK 

★

M R B EirM m rO N EIi BURY COMPANY

ixcw sivn .r

Read

cam pu s to  d a w » —  to

• v a ry  stu den t p t w -YY tw , *♦»•*• p op ul a r  SPALD
ING m O U m  o ffr a c i o ffr a n o.»  am

number one small college on de
fense in ’49, and last year placed 
live mm on the UB All-Opponent 
squad.

The Educator eleven is almost 
complete intact from last season, 
having lost only one member of 
the starting team in the person of 
Fred Myers, captain and fullback. 
Returning letterman Vic Toplitsky 
has graduated to the tailback slot 
and is cppably filling Myers' shoes.

New Haven is equally sound in 
every department with such stars 
as Bob Ford and shifty Vie Top
litsky on the running assignments, 
quarterback Curl Gillen heading 
die pitching staff with a pair of 
glue-fingered ends, Frank Jesaey 
and Carman Qallendrella on the 
receiving end. Bruising Bernard 
W o l f ,  rugged 19 pound center, 
along with Joe Panico and Hal 
Kasmritx are part of a forward 
wall that will ha hard to crack 
from my angle.

Barring any injuries in the Ar
nold go, Ooadi "Kay" Kondrato- 
vich win have the same team in 
the starting role which romped to 
an 18-0 win over Adelphi In the 
season’s opener. One exception 
will ha F r a n k  “Ogles” C o s ta  
whose elbow injury will keep the 
veteran fullback out of the line-up- 

Probable starting line-up should 
be Co-Csptain Lou Saccone and 
Andy Olayos sit ends; Tony Di- 
Matteo and Amie Epstein, guards; 
Ray Hirth, center; Joe Kerpchar 
and Lou Pastor or Hank CIrino, 
tackles.

Defensively the UB line consists 
o f C ffA t  Popp and  John Ma 
Rang throwing their better than 
200 pound frames Into the tackle

SHOULD FORDHAM-S SEISMOGRAPH develop an acute case 
treroorB **“• irWday night, the souks of agitation could be 

pomibly traced to the New Haven area.
Fer that eight, New Haven T n A a i  w ill bo s ta r t »  a feet- 

k«R P »  raRy bs end aB pep rallies. AaaM ban to n  and n a k * 
damea, the gead naam af UB wM be desecrated, sorted at, in- 
sated, «ragged through the mad .posted In ohooono places, 
himllptoA, |b gfofifgî  Hkŝ e

WIDEN A  ROPE is thrown over the nearest dm, and the -d«gy 
of our Purple Knight is hoisted skyward, wa can assure you It «kill 
not be a mods hanging done in jest—it will be an out and out 
lynching.

For the Teachers, every tog at the hemp win rartn g them 
o f an «past victory. Tag eae will ho fo r IM S whan the KMghte 
redo away with a  104 win; tag two (a  etrsagos Jolt) r t  ha 
tmr * W  and the aaheataa season which expired at CaadMtte 
Stadhaa; tag throe (a  aright heave), wOl mean to m i  1MB 
y *  w h m tea eaaam whleh died and wao haded la the
CeadloHto tad,

ALL THREE past contests have bean played at Bridgeport 
and ss far as the Educators an  concerned, they've had their fill 
of the Candiellte graveyard of unbeaten eeaenne

lh ia  rinse It w rt be a  "cams an am y tewn”  r ta ir  with the 
game scheduled ter New Haven's Bewm  Meamrlal field a t I  
P. M., gatorday. ' '

U  UB hopes to perpetuate its undefeated record against NH. 
the Knights will have, to come up with a supreme effort.

TO DATE, Now Haven had 
damped L oysla OeMege 414 . Fros 
w ill field their eSreagoet  team over against the 
White. The Educators am waB swore o f URfe 
defease aad fe r thrm »  r t  pr ebahty he a  matter o fp M m 'm d  
toes a ll day.

a a • a
THE BUDGBt BLUBS

WITH THE ADMINISTRATION forced to pull in its budget 
belt a few  notches, UB'* sports program has frit the constriction. 

As It new steads, sasesr aad haaahaB have ham dropped, 
with the pooribiUty Mm 

,  Other minor sports, though
"heir* Baa. - --------  -...

However, -the Athletic Policy Committee “has left the door 
open” regarding any decision that has been made, or may be pos
sibly made in the future, relating to the sports question.

ONE FACTOR that a r t  be o sm lle rit by the AFC la that 
o f student "support,”  with tha w art having a  double mraalug 
The first, and obvious meaning  pertains te  tha tstsenat shewn 
by students for the various sports.

Although we cannot visualise any mass rallies clamoring for 
any one particular sport to be revived or continued, there has been 
a concerted effort put forth by m  group—thorn interested in the 
swim team.

TUa "ewiism lag  Meek”  a s  well be (eagretulalsd ea tha 
manner In which H has parmsd its seme. Details m* this partfsu 
1st a t «  w ill fsBew la  a  subsequent ieeaa.

THE SECOND MEANING has a financial connotation. Some 
expenses may have to be borne by the students who participate 
in their choeen minor sports. Costs, such ss those for M aporri- 
tion and meals may have to be student defrayed.

We see the apparent im a g ) fer sum a policy aad go 
along with it ea ride basis. However, we do feel that riadsat

OHS THING that I 
na sport has ham i 
ea goes UB «parta.”

; ho added la that i

riots; Boh Carroll and Saccone, 
ends; Jimmie Lee and Dave Rodg
ers, guards; aad centers Ray Hirth 
and John Anderson radiating from 
backer-up roles.

In the backfield will be the fa
miliar names of Johnny "BabO” 
Longo, Joe Finkelstein, and Marty 
Ryan opera ting from the halfback 
slot; H a n k  Steffens and W a l t  
Jrimam at fOB: alternating from 

ek w rtsignal-back be Dm “Duck”

Nhhed rikjsB H  H
F or Prescription» Trg Tht Ethical Firit

ETHICAL PHARMACY

1240 MAIN STURT —  OPP. SISATFIRD HOTEL

Marchette and Frank Giannini.
In th e  all-important rmsrvr 

roles, the Knights can count on 
Mokimwo from barin Stava Be-, 
hunfcfc. John Owaensy, BOI Cams 
han. Dam Howard, Jot Michalka. 
Bob Peres, and Larry ÌUcdarrilL 
linemen set for gpot action will 
bo Tom Thdooen, Frank Abrs- 
mente. Wait Budnty, M i l f o r d  
Trethowan, Paul'Hirth, Q m k  
Dailey, Sal. Cintoli, Walt Grid- 
smith, and Hal M r im e . 4L?

mUm 4l  Yotrif WerW Hoar af M l, '‘Assiema

m n v v
é a s é a È f f f e f a

Frank H . Fargo
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j COMPLETE OFFICE 3j  
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Gochros to Spec*
Continued front PAGE 1 

the clerical work, tuch as typing 
and mailing, Mr. Gochros spends 
most o f his time reading books 
and magazines, absorbing neces
sary background material which 
can be recalled at a later date.

Born in Bridgeport, Mr. Goch
ros attended schools here and 
studied drama at Emerson Col
lege, where he graduated in 1939. 
Just before the war, he served 
for a time in the U. S. Army. He 
later worked on the news staff of 
WIOC, on Station W NAB as head 
o f the copy department, and as 
radio director for a Bridgeport ad
vertising agency.

His writing experiences also in
clude a feature column in the 
now defunct Judge magazine, in  
addition to contributing articles 
and humorous poems to such mag
azines as W riters' Digest and L i

berty. Last season, M r. Gochros 
taught a creative writing course 
to a group in Bridgeport.

Ha has also been active in 
many theater groups in the area, 
lit 1940, he was co-director and 
producer o f the Summer Labora
tory Theater, in Fairfield. A t 
present, he is production consult-' 
ant o f the Skylight Theater in 
Bridgeport.

Cinema Comments

Thunder Underway
Continued from PAGE 1 

ager Charles Kellogg; Ass’t. Stage 
Manager, Fred M ills; Lighting, 
Larry Pastore and Jack May; 
Properties, Tony Lane; A rt Work] 
Audrey Loomis, Fred Kirk, B ill 
Drake; Make-up, Andy Demotsis, 
Alma Eiseman; Wardrobe, Dottle 
Denis; Publicity, Bert Arthur; 
and Business Manager, Stanley 
Josephson.

Screen Version O f "Desire" 
Registers As Fine Filmfare

By JAM E8 MEHORTER

As a movie translation o f Ten
nessee Williams’ great Broadway 
hit, Streetcar Named Desire is en
tirely Successful. I t  is directed, 
acted, staged and produced at a 
level Hollywood infrequently at
tains, and for these merits alone 
it is decidedly worth seeing. Its 
quality is less surprising than 
gratifying: Elia Kazan directed 
on the screen as on the stage, 
and the principals, save Vivien 
Leigh in the Blanche duBois role 
that made Jessica Tandy famous, 
are the saifie.

STREETCAR, as perhaps 
everyone knows, discusses 
the final descent into mad

ness o f a  Southern gentle
woman. She has been a belie, 
a school teacher, a  tramp; 
■ow she Is the charge of her 
sister and her brother-in-law 
in a New Orleans slum. The 
sister is moved to p ity; the 
husband to brutish exaspera
tion.

Blanche, a complex o f pretense, 
hallucination, b itter self-knowl
edge and momentary flashes of 
both good sense and good prom
ise, grasps at a straw (a  callow 
suitor) that seems for a moment 
to support her. But it is snatched

away and she slides forever She 
has, as she says at the end, al
ways depended on the kindness of 
strangers. I t  fails her.

Vivien Leigh’s performance 
o f this tempting but trick? 
ro1«  B •  masterpiece. She 
■Mps from mood to mood, 
from specious arrogance to 
honest humility, from hard 
••■se to  maddening frivolity, 
from  sanity to insanity, with 
perfect command and the 
most deceptive ease.

Crossword Answers
Continued from PAGE 4 

ACROSS 
1. Scribe
6. Sari
7. Awe 
9. Lee

10. Star 
. 11. E. S. T.

12. Odds 
10. Isle 
lb. TNT 
17. Stew 
19. Ear
21. Key
22. Prey
23. Edited

DOWN 
Ir̂ SU
2. Creed
3. Rieu
4. Eat 
9. Her 
9. Wail

13. Date
14. inept
19. Stara 
17. Ski 
1«. Eye
20. Red
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